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PregSource: Your Pregnancy. Your Experience. Your Care.



This online research registry will 

gather data on a real-time basis 

directly from adult pregnant women 

via an interactive online platform 

using a crowdsourcing approach.



Why create an online pregnancy ‘registry’?

With crowdsourcing, we can efficiently 
establish a large data set and serve our 
participants:

• Detail the natural history—and variations—
of human pregnancy

• Impact of these experiences on women’s lives

• Provide information about pregnancy from 
trusted sources



How Does It Work?

•Inclusion criteria: currently pregnant 
adults

•Online consent process

•Username and password

•Enter data through questionnaires 
and trackers

•Update throughout pregnancy and 
postpartum
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Scientific Goals
• Build a more complete picture of typical 

pregnancy and develop strategies for 
improving maternal care and pregnancy 
outcomes

• Gain information on understudied groups (e.g., 
pregnant women with disabilities)

• Build a large epidemiological dataset to inform 
future research; deidentified data will be 
made available to approved researchers for 
analysis

• Support research by informing women about 
research participation opportunities
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PregSource Secondary Outcomes

Besides health research outcomes, PregSource has some 
methodological questions to answer:

• How many participants will join an online registry?

• How many will regularly continue to enter data throughout their 
pregnancy?

• For monthly questionnaires
• For trackers

• Or after pregnancy, when they are busy taking care of their new 
babies?
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Questionnaires

Include:

• Due date

• Health history

• Demographics

• Trackers

• Monthly gestational 
age-specific 
questionnaires
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This shows how the search feature 

will help you find the correct drug 

even if you don’t know the full 

name.

The tracker is indexed to the 

National Library of Medicine 

database,  RxNorm.

Dashboard 

Addition
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What’s in it for me?

• Print trackers and questionnaires to share with 
healthcare provider

• Compare pregnancy experiences to those of other 
participants

• To see whether symptoms are “typical”

• Read extensive, reliable pregnancy information from 
leading experts  

• No advertisements for pregnancy- or baby-related 
products or services

• Personal information will not be sold or shared
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PregSource will never sell your data!
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This graph shows your weight gain throughout pregnancy compared to the recommended weight gain for your body mass 

index (BMI)
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Trackers



Deidentified 

data 

feedback: 

Is this 

“normal?”
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Resource Library: 
Articles from Trusted Sources

• >450 articles about pregnancy, pregnancy complications, and 

infant health

• From our Partner organizations
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What’s Coming Up?

• Outreach 

• Mobile app

• New questionnaires:

• Post-partum and infant health up to 36 months

• Special populations/topics (e.g., women with physical disabilities)

• Professional portal for approved researchers to access de-
identified data
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PregSource Partners
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Participant 
Characteristics

PregSource US Population*

Age at Registration <35y 32% 87%

Hispanic, Latina, or Spanish Origin 7% 23%

Black, African American, or Negro 4% 12%

White 92% 75%

Private Insurance 88% 50%

Master’s Degree or higher 57% 12%

Employed 85% --

1st Trimester at Enrollment 34% --

2nd Trimester at Enrollment 40% --

3rd Trimester at Enrollment 26% --

Nulliparous 38% 30%

Overweight or Obese 48% 52%

Married 92% --

As of 8/31/2020*NVSS, Births 2016, https://www.cdc.gov/nchs/data_access/vitalstatsonline.htm

https://www.cdc.gov/nchs/data_access/vitalstatsonline.htm


Here’s what we need: You should check out 

PregSource!



Thank you 

Questions?


